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I. A DTF.SIS,triSi.n2ïïdTï: StiLra RXABBBR4TOB OPTIMISE..

his aiiiutly life the preacher depicted, till th, «*r.»r. <W« . totale View, ea the
humble baker of V anna became the UMiHtle of * ; iv. ..« Ruse l til Hike otfiur Yomax Vaeetry. ~,-;j
Austria, Th« cirouinataiicea and difficulties PRODUCED Bt TDK KAISER'S RdUor WarlA ; Loyal man expect rou to take hi. Iif.atr-neth.nhd ht.Xaraoter, Such w„ 8PSECR FROM TMM TMROAB. no mean ylao. In battling a®Uhifo.
Father Clement when he found bttçself a - worldly, and th* sal «ah wbow.nl
member of the ruing Rederapturist Order, - , ------------------ . our Independence, and with ft tiltHe bright

_______________________________________JEEM8MH&BSÉSÎ

1 Mr. J.ffq.^“h.,a fr£ ui.,7ï^ Jo^^'n >1L* ’ iX JJortli we*t coast or Luboüldns, Which should be sold for about

questioned the legality of th. election. I do Bleswd Clement? Let us Carry iut£ our daily iP>e«ed if endowed with the Character of being *,!^hai$ r|!?5“£1 telsr^S’r”; îlîïîîi?* W^H Ï*T® MO Wenrnnd 1# just II 1.6 throwing

not question it. But to put everything right, work more of that faith which animated huL an absolute aaeuranee Of peace. The most mêm.nUn the itthora narioni aad Uun nmy RXVjlJ" pi Buy glirnicnts made from that class of skins
Will the members be kind enough to come to throughout lue glorious career, and e«pectally significant passage in the paragraph referring have bwn more than comiwosating advantages WC eillllloy nolle but first-ciass furriers ailfl finishers OUT

tssasfierjftsvsg ggffîæymK
"“Sr-" ™-As^sS SïwSwsffopERioivqualtPy.' .moderate prices.

carefully and w^T I have been doing th* jgjLS ^iTe ZrÏÏXvâPZ&TÎ ££ “fô
i *ro“ V* ?"* end.w* *5a“t do.*”:„rrh and precious stone, that the Catl.olie Church that !TfL aiSeSTSLl hut lîw.uict assuredly have shbaoSTihoeun-

^^i5^AîfîL^nii^t^troMwrn ^
^ yii -.yh ,d£ oCh^bL  ̂ h^ttb6re othern"*,on“14u,,llttw 0,1

1 want nohixlv to be out of the hhurch, but L*“’ V it '"0" 01 the "™e*»i;i”ri»t Europe hat been read as indicating a liromise grow
I very body to be in the church. I have gitan ®°™™u“riy, I offer my congratulations. Wlial that the Cur, bosides tbs allied moearchs, Namgua all» nullli homlnnm oegenUbus lyse «ponte 

* timefoVfutlconsideraWm of very. ,0V0l2?a >“ o*1’»"* )be rofmory of snefi wiU assmt in preserving the lieaoe. It is ■"•«afunt TT*

I tlîI andto-^rrow.
1 feStiL. “l ' ™XraX‘aTf^.********* "Tb. semi-official Post and Cologn.Carette

■ Relieve in giving plenty of lia. «d tbU i. Kev. geptlu.s Je.e. rreaebefa. th. raw are now «yiog te wm dotm.pehligfwling to
^E'li'y drn’tM ô“ » Yesterday *wa.u!e'n”nthannhrersarÿ of the theTiituation doet not^JK^*lÆ «■ Whïfo'ÎSSrï^î^Jd’fertSlS'ÏÏ“

’•ind clear voua nhatacterÇA, •‘Bless yusir Canadian Order of Foresters. The members of j*0*"*” that peaoeie pwmaAeot, thftt it is telle hew !*b list Uouidaaeeeame to their end, 
heart»,” said the paster with emphasis, “that’s th„ fourteen courts in Toronto, Parkdale and 'ool‘*h.to .suppose that w*r depends alone or that pblch tells hoir the Highland elans 
not my style. Itliink my character will wLt Toronto 3uVotlon atlendodtheChureh ul*» the dedaion of aovrrelguv that the d.E- almom.uteaedadlnrmtorlng the Stuarts to 
«tsud on its merits without iking any 1^1 ^^-tr. C.Xtimna Joni »ulty threUgung^i;dJ Trenes aione. o^mon

action. Let ns Only He true, k-ep eool and preached their annual sermon. Refers his die- *i a* literature would have lacked' the matter for
», collected and the Lord will work wonderful course the preacher g ive a short sketah of the simply that he is prejiarlng Vith resignatiuit uuoie.t works

things here." object of the organization. He said they were to face the most serious task that ogu.be Tlie world of imagination would be unpeo-
__ in a true sense n brotherhood, a word that had placed upon the chief of a great n*tion. Tlie pled of tome of lie molt unique denizens.

■•■«« to Stand tke Test Whatever the been mlauaed much of Ule years, and had Cologne Gazette «ays: “The speech Is There wOuldtisve been fib Jeannle Deans in
adn*’ Result. fallen into eyü repute owing to ils being as- pacific only as far as we and our allies are our literature, no Jonathan Oldbuok, no Conn-

«"■.SnarKK BBxSsFjHb ssasirnijaau!*” BB3S9SB®
fun? Do vou tbiuk Qod bai thrown this trees, comforting the afflioied and assisting The Austrian OSioia] FremdenWatt says the rous death o< ttUee D Argeetiee. and db i 

. . J - ji i, An the e**. The present sundlng of the society manifesto passes over Vermany’e immense mill iug chase from Utenertne? to the rtdge of Ben
ÿiuroh to the devüanï all his ahgws to d het bough tvery flattering, there being about tary apparatus iu silence and is so well known. lxxiU Surehr that material discomfort is not

L S*1^ they like with it! No ohurob in 8000 members. V as to render reference to it superfluous. The «ül lo# wttlel maMei the discipline of a great
I Toronto has gone through what we have. It The rector then preached^ on the pliable of Kmo^ror tells us eimniv that ti^rmaiiT will nation; eor cun troubles be all evil if they form 
B Is a question of test—test as by 6re, God’s Lazarus and Dives. The crime of Dives, he llutÇl.e ^ -ndure the miiw-nes of w««r ^unless the soil to nourish such incomparable fruit of

aud ' if8» v^of us 'are*! ii*t h e ^wrou^'^nd^*hi^d1 àh. hel^âK ‘ ThL ÏÏmmeïï *p*&d

^trid^Tb*^,.^ return île eC ZS'KS?  ̂’“ifc j

suis gnwing ainricr.  - rich he might bo, could give help to»ll who rn- for s universal league of peace. From the
| r * impartial love Mr. m,ire<i it, but ft was hie duty to l»atir_him»elf same source come rumors that the chief epf the

îJSsjî^"'ÎRJSJ5S.ÎÎ ïF^SfagEtstefts® SssftnSsSsiatiSi:
-■ isetsssiasiÆ&k -**• zstusnsizs. sok eJ 1 «‘BMegtSfiSMtitoSifSi .

1 a^roman jnthftbest l^htTmL. he is a

«IMCIW M nn un. 1 mM^MteJflînllflHM^^httler^of* God‘or "The congregation rraponded liberally to the endurance are raising credits and finally oar
CHOICE OF W AT 04 EACH. • P0.*8^} mflaenoe whether of God or rector's appeal new German naval loan u recognized as a ne-

CHOICE OF m AT W *A<* SSewÆ^Æof G^fTv. im- churclfcondu^d* U.e^u^l' m,nl u" of ‘‘Cch.^wSont^môl'lL^

^l^s^Æ fp^riS , ÜitLra Word.’^Tbe ’otd wTanw^

torn8»* tol*5 taSt 0i“ r ■ Wortb tigh t who said she believed the whale swallow- Pr“=°^ P4«- was the secretary.

The Finest Stock ef Mahtleeia th. Ommlm- <rtWs»vthatJmu!b swàlîowrd the Dr* Wll<’• ""t*1 Crasade of the Churches, strong fleet is the fifst essential. The navy
âoTStO^K;»  ̂ bù.**. LoM *. ta« foSonlmt: The congregatio. at Bond^treto Congreg^ budget show, an .Mediate, incr^ of 200

Ilf É If 11 DD SV 0 fin ’O believed thatkiso. A man wholoves God can ‘"“‘l Church was regaled with a varied menu ^0™^‘^«traordiMry^.ioi) budget

W.A. MURRAY&60. 8 ^U“much“ ordinance of tasting h.

» ». *" Tdreatm^ J I Weal. a.I.Worshl, a «Sod Uhe That. ,2?%^ tatoT*^™ ^vering’he o^mp™^, ■ -J ^JL 4- Touching" -on G<#. car, for HU children. tW° ^ ™

Y MAC D flnlf O' Il jrr.potaE-n.cred.utot^Prmc.B,..

T vwtMVf MM esaf^n&testoafRS S^ttBSgssswgsî jstrs-assscïttîw*-PRICES INTERESTING. • À 4 SJtff, i £ïÛ’l»l‘; ï'ELyî^vÇr1îFf “
I SÎÏÏII pnJWSgiSnfli fc3&‘ U that of the

Unioection Solicited. I you plainly I w.mld not love turn”’ [Renewed Salvation Army, by Which tlm money .aved

______ _ -, , f| Ippla.nm.r If I bellevmi that He oroained ol«‘ro1' Majiy ta-t whohave
:. ..g», •. .re- •—f- «I :s jm 1 starvation and w.pt and poverty, I could not f,»ca»t^ tablé and have not clotl.ee and, fyel

irdB TORONTO N«W8 CO., I StLtSf

1 a select of tlie church and the world. The huaw* are. too warm and wears eiok and
a ehurch’iato blame fof niïuy oTS things ''ave to open the windowa Would to God

Christ didn’t feel it too mean aad derogatory rtpl^] tem°Ve th“

The Doctor, amid tlieLutglitor and applause 
of hie audit*two, planned u eintimer crunadn for 
a union of the denomiuatioua of the city 
which nhould consist of crash of brass and 
street parade o la Salvation Army and open- 
air meetings. He said ; “I would like next 
summer, instead of a wdtoting in our hot 
churches that all the denominations Would agree 
Salvation Army like to go out ou the streets 
and parade and hold sendee» and sing in the 
Park and make the city ring with the songs of 
Zion. [Applause. ] Wjiat’a to prevent it ?
Your pride, your Ixinnet*, your shoes ; these 

• things are in the way. Yes, headed by Ou 
Dumoulin of St. James, Dr. Thomas oi.Ja

I

Hwley else rakes e Beep.

EFfsEÉiBS
d°er.'rPo“n^t dX^.‘ Ont

i fjl 2m8!*“'dy *“ **'1.11.4 Diet th, 
bottom will toot be reached until wheat k riJ 
oebto. Another U sxpeciXÎnd iU

gsawî^Ms T^si'^ireu?,
”55'*^”Th5î

»«r?.:cuTil^rr£Xrfer

re
WJ tMTXRBSTtVQ TOPIC» AT MAST OT 

TMM 8 A ACTUARIES. the

Y

Western Methodist Ckereh Tr.nble-F.r- 
eelers st fierviee— À El she, et St 
ânznsilne's - Hr. WHd’s Pernde-Trl- 
dss» or Theehszlying si ll Palrlek’s.

Ses. T. W. Jeffery yestordoy morning en- 
W’ged on the trouble in th. Webern Metho
dist Church, which apparently is not, na the 
Faator end the majority of the congregation 
fervently hoped, yet over. Th. and is not yet 
•nd what that end will to is not elenr 

Amongst the announcements was
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meats rank very high in the English markets 
*7* been »l5 In the Uo- 

ïhe *h0j‘W” “*** P»»ltry end
XïoiLIrMtuto""7 bttUer iuub-

it
M
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JAMES H. ROGERS,1 gracefulthough It may beef »

poas^«iliî f. TORyug Kiser AMR Cy’l RflMfftEBT*.
don flendm The corpse of a young p^askhtgiil 
wMfomd m the woods, several parte of the 
body having betn removed" and apparently 
den troy ed, A dayw or twe af 
discovery two peasants we*
•d » lor ,. burelary. The
handkerchief was found in their rwnn. 
culprits confessed to "having muttiered the

tto»MiûGÿ,rL^ùf.?.î
With Whiok to make ftoCkadK bdUvUgi that
the burning of a candle made from the fat of a 

body would secure them immunity 
from detection. This is a common supersti
tion among the inhabitants of Southern Rus
sia, who believe that the possession of a fingeiy 
orA-tfayfU# made from hunisn fat, is a perfect 
safeguard from détection of crime.

'llfriitl.d. gj'* j)r{7'
Th. pastures are tinted In various shades 

Of the hue that bu.uugs 10 their ways.
But U Isn't ibe Kleens that, Ure os'll!e attract 

To the fields any more than the graze.

XMAS NUMBER
V

asafei

JOHN KAY.SON&CO.

BEG TO SAT MfiT THEIR

CARPET SALES
if
|1

ter the
arrest- 

dead girl's
HARPER’S MONTHLY,

The

Fw Beys an. Girls.
'"1

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE.
TO-DAY AT

human

NEAR KING-STREET.
Tile season are far ahead of any previous one; no doubt owing to 
‘^ÆevImiE^IGHT611'01'488 GOODS always

Many of the designs aud combinations ot colorings are theta 
OWS tevenuon, and have been received with great fitter.

mr.Mimi kept on hand

“>

1
à-1 ;• . i T- 4 * srr "'5

thè Curtain Department
->« CWT .. V

Comprises afl kinds of New 
coranlrteness has not 1
«Ashed by this Aras As

ORx-n

SPECIÀL sale
orML ito . -Mif , JÛ- lS ,-i—A-!-* u,- ««■ 4_

MANTLES!
W. A. MURRAY & GO.

•ZTMade in Englsndand Auatris.-Thowe nice llttlg nsj
3Î»ASE

England sod Aiutrlt. No other store la Toronto can 
oonie anywhere near the Army aad Navy for boft*.
ïï.“ai‘.ïr/s3-;K‘ h*T*

it
Drapertew

Its equal In fhe Dominion. Every house fur- 
their best advertisement.

which for

Editor World: Ou read loir the nroceadlngsÆtomlTOSa* OTnvïïS
conduct of Me. lltcMfnn I cennét bqt help be- 
lu* etrnekby ttie lean ofisrge ou wMch,,*W 
1 esc their reocmmendatleus tor his dismissed 
Til. only, real obsrge, tbs# have a that elgbi 
years ago there appears, by Mr. Burns' books, 
thet payment fpr two Items of oral has toCn 
i rsdltod through expense ecoount end tbq

SuSïïh s'.^isl
Many people pay 1er soel without obtaining 

receipts, and I doubt very much Whether the 
a ot lit. investigating committee 
res can find receipts 1er their oral 

eight yearn back. Sis year, la th. term for 
outlawry of debts, and it Is not necessary to 
grab receipts dated back beyond that time. It 
would have been an cosy matter ale. for Mr. 
McMlnn to have obtained receipts for coal 

paid for It b« bud wished to cover up any 
io* action oa his part, and I «moot sec 

that the omlseloit to produce the two receipts 
can by any means bo the ground, for such ex
treme ineitsuc«;ae,hare bran, taken.

Th. ovtw-r.ftdines.of the oomuuuea to. take 
the .ni rtra of a dlsdwged book-keeper who», 
réputation, to shy the least, is nope of thb best, 
as evidence against the sworn statement ot an 
employe who has served the city well anti 
i anlifully for fourteen years and against whose 
cliarabter bhhertp.iher. bits boon.no suspicion, 
shows a dlspgsttlov to blast the rtpu'aiiunanu 
destroy the future prospecta of a young man 
that «mid hardly have been expected teen 
such oluimplone of huneaty' and intogrlty as 
AM. QUIespie, CarlyleandRItelde.

Toronto, Nov.St. H. KassgLTW Pxtman.

54 king - Street west,- torônTo.ai
ACT* AT THÉ UK TIME ON IIT?I>r«v«v-

and the KIDNEYS
TMi combined ectioN gives It woo- U 

derftt power to ùtfèiU düèpses. il

WHyAi-eWe Sick? H

-
Ha re just purchased 1500 L0V8LY 
JAOKKT8. which we will «rat out i

I STREET 
as follow* MOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED.

HEATER

la.

iV. /. _i-
,rif

on to coni- mem
.Btome.we sllow (fie nerves to 

reams Wedteued «W Wtated, tad 
these (tot organ! to become clogged

------ HAS------
Th«^W«g* tfgefal CemtrtDUon 

ri tl|aii|Dw* . ,

The LarfMt Heatifis Surfàce,

^ Tim Fire Is Entirely Surrounded

The Water Ways are Open frem 
Top to BoKom.

Me *«r »ew Trentine oi 
Hot Water Heating, with tila.tro-

cr
c*d Into the blood thi 

should to topslkd nsfurslly.

CtLÈRŸ
COMPOUND

never
dishorn from

Putt* |
u A

W,L^™ 4_:n
0IA.

BOUMAAIA‘8 SKW CABINET.

An Aell-Germen Dl-meat laired.cêd la 
Two llt panm. nls.

Bucharest, Nov. 25.—The following new 
ministry has been formedt 

Président of the Council—M. Rossetti 
Foreign Minister—M. C»rp.
Minister of the Interior—M. Stir berg. 
Minister of Justice—M. Vemesco.
Minister of Do 
Minister of

«NOV» DIB0EDBR8, - 
By quMtirtg and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free action of th*
L'B"tbdr'?TO»“.Ti(faJW

SSSSS&gSSL
. (rightsM* evsrBissrdsrsdXitosyd

““ÎESW*

The Medicine for Live » and Kidney Com- 
plaint,—Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes:

Liver end Kidney OoroplnifiL I bave doctored 
for the lust three ye»rs with leading physiolanB. 
and her* Uken many medloinea wtilph wevk

tsssntàt xrelieved, and now I foe» as free «iff the 
disease as before I was trunblsd.

TheL&G. GURNEY CO.Why
Wto
Why

4* TONCE-ITIUT, fwaOSTO.t
'd*.iouuttn.-pM.jLahovary. 

Publia Works—M. Margto light a fire and cmik food for his cold and 
hungry and sired disciples who had been toil
ing all night" and caught nothin*. How few 
amongst th- great-religious men of the ohurob 
Would d» thisl What a degradation it srtmld 
Be if you went down on your knees and light- 

a fire and cooked fish for some poor family! 
uo; their religion is too much for their 

pockets., Man «rill give $8 or *10 to the 
poor, but thi* will never make the poor feel 
th-v love them.

pmwmmosi

THE XMAS QLOBÉ

Us.hilo- , Hnmllten. Montreal, Whmlprq
man. ...,

Minipter of War—M. Mano.
Mininfcer.ttf Public Instruction—M. Majoresc 
Minister of Finance—M. Germany.

the Coalmen Will #ns £ast
Berlin, Nov. 20. —Rodmanian Cabinet an

nounced to-night ban at> unfavorable anti- 
German element in the Ruseopbile Gyneral 
Mano, Minister of War, and M Lahovary, 
Minuter of Commerce. Both oppoe# the 
King’s policy of sympathy for the triple 
alliunca The King assents to the coalition 
Cabinet under the stipulation that Geo,.Mano 

street, Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, Rev. Leroy and M. Lahovary will not^ interfere with She 
Hooker, the mmistei of the Quakers, with foreign policy guided kqr M. Carp, the Foreign 
Rev, Jf. M. Wilkinson and mysaU as side Minuter. The coalition will nos last. M.
ssru^GreS ^ appe

W* râd'hi. îwUera J*he infrara

caught (lie sound of the swelling mnsia The “S-.O* «W prtnotpel enta led In epesrêÈnijht A 
coufretretion clapped their bends end the ?™nLTiïÙïïj£‘<£ot
marshalling crusader continued, “with tlie ttiose flue nap overcoiss wh-oh the Aritt* Had NavyærSEBSHsïiâfetiS
while laughter rtpUed through the church, Bsw.rs of thti ZInd ot tain*and it Isset ssstbsprlsss 
•’and stop and slug, end down Elizabeth, tor ««rcostt st the Army ssdtf.vy befors baying. 
Chestnut and Lombard-.tresta I teU you we fllg LATEST FROM PARIS.
would make a revolution. I would not be _______
ashamed to go if it was at all a concerted ac- Lively Bebate 1» the Chamber of »e*ntles 
tiou. I think we waste our power and neglect ee the Sawdl* Unmtlon
our opportunities.” Paris, Nov. 24.-In the Chamber of Depu-

ties yesterday M. Laisart (Bbùl^ugiet) propos
ed that the remains of the rev- 
din be transferred from- the cemetery where 
they now lie to the Pantheon.

M. Barodet claimed priority for his motion 
to a similar effect. .. v V

Primn Minister Flpquet expressed astonish
ment that g party aUitfd to the Bonapartiste 
could make such proposait in view of the fact 
that M. Baudin was a Republican. If . the 

, . , question were discussed M. Barodet’s motion
appeared to be lost, and most people nowadays ought to have priority, especially as it inctud- 
lf asked Why the^r came to church ed similar honore for the remains of Gena 
would reply, “For the g«)d tt Hucbe and Marceau. .
does or will do me. while this M. Laisart inaiated that hia proposal should

be given priority. He declared himself » Re- 
publican; but he was dissatisfied with tlie pre
sent republic, which was governed by Orlean- 
is ta. * .

li

! ■M
IBM ALQOJUA MIAES.S!

Latest Gossip from the District—Tka Bad
ger la Elg Lark. -■ ■

The last numlwr of Tlie Aleoma Miner aud 
Weekly Herald 'Fort Arthur) to baud 
tain* the fcllowingi

iM
Which-will appear about December 5th, will 
be a specimen of the hlgh-olaas work that oea 
be done with

sé-*it> WH- 1 i -con-Sire The* • flasrisr a Ml Hsi ■ Leclnre.
If a beggar comes to your door and you feel 

ffbu would Kke to fiVs him » lecture on lefai 
perance, give him something to eat before you 
begin your sermon. [Laughter and applause.] 

i If a map is .hungry don't give him a lecture on 
^ T p hbstineuce but give hini a quarter. That 

/ jLi ^ quarter will get riim something to eat and find 
its w.iy tot his h art {mqiw than your,lecture 

w Would. Never give a man a talking to on an 
empty stomach. Religion and benevolence 

M should be practical.
\ Some of the people who get riled and are 

W Censorious in the church are sufferers from iu- 
digestion. [Laughter.] Hearty, healthy d«o 
mlewhQ come to church after they have enjov- 
fd a good breakfast are generous eri Host they 
fee some good in the sermon and not evil, 
whey are not captious. Indigestion makes a 
bud, angry, discontented critic. . j
/ Even foi tlie best of us it is unwise to boast. 
You say you never took a drop of liquor in 
your life. Well, don't boast Perhaps the 
Circumstances around you and your constitu
tion have made taking liquor incompatible. 
Perhaps you sky : I never w«nt to the theatre 
in iny life. Wjell, don’t boaat of i| before » 
person who does go to the theatre and tees no 
barm in it. Don’t think you are something 
better than lie, aud if you think so don’t say 
So. You will -pol.by that means do lum any 
good. Don’t set yourself up in anything an 

of superiority. Let him tirai thmkvtti 
standeth ..take heed lest he fait Above 

all things beware of self-conceit.

niTYPE AND PRESSES The Badger has açvtn struck very rich M^in 
to| 1 *OOBaMtn.hie or?when'fflSind'waB^oniy

*■‘4IB ■s.a
U>at Grain anfp'l 

cago and Tori 
York PwMtoca EacUvm 
mente With i-eepeasitis 
and Chicago, meinbert
tiKteee^SlKj.™
eemmtxUttw tonit.in. 0«r
promptly advlMMHWjetoe ___ .
velera or stack, gnüe or other Invratmen*.

«rsArSi 
tien.-rak

SOLD BY THB an Inch wide, but rapidly widened out to eight^.Sk£rSu%
barf, fie reporta the ooBp*r «niaj»r zbiiut 
ready for work, amt says li n» opifloo that

«afemrspfi
mine is locked np; no one knows ror -what rea-

Toronto Typo Foundry, Sia;

aiKSareto
* -3 *3 * 3The entire outfit for this superb publication 

WAS supplied by ua and the particular atten
tion of the trade 1» directed to it» great superb 
ortiy over the work hitherto done In this 
country. » ^

vsr ccarfetTha:,
ctie011st aod- essayer tor tke Badger, arrived 
her. direct from Newark <*.J.> «netting work* 
and is now enraged in making up another car GOAL AND WOOD I

FUiaaeteÈÊï
ELIAS ROGERS & 00

X t o.Geo. T. ALB

AL

ESTATE 1» UTTESTEEMT AGKHTk,

Loans Xego

load of «the high grade ore, . . , _ , ,
Be vend American firms are quietly buying

UPW82S?%,reSe Crocodile profile 

have their oatnpe all fixed up and are at work 
on the vein. The roc* at present is carrying 
very little silver but ibe character of it to Itoch 
that the owners feel sure that sooner or latter 
they will Htrike something good.

Mr. Sniheriand Is Very 
. has found a vein on hie lot 

rlSa ailyteP* He^an qOW put in bis spa 
digging silver dollars for mimtelf at hoi 

BUtVbb Mountain Wist. — Lost 
pocket is still hold mg out. >

SiLVKR Mountain Bast.—Work is being 
briskly pu»lied along. They have 14 barrels of 
good «tuff on hand.

A mining company has gone into Straight 
Lake on the C. K R. after nickel. The outlook 
is vary rich.

Cant. Allan MqPhee from lbf> great Caribou 
was in town for supplie» aud report» a marked 
improvement in their lode, adding that as pre
dicted their hanging wall has now become 
grange, with a marked increase In quantity of 
silver lead. We were shown a fine sample of 
thin ore. ,.

Thb tiBAVBR.—The new shaft house erected 
on the Bite of No. 8 (destroyed by fire) ianow 
quite finished and «au*passes the old one’s ac
commodation. *t has besides an elevation of 
16 feet higher than the old one. Rich ore I» be
ing turned out ot No. A * »

Thb Victoria.—-It le anticipated that this 
property will soon be placed under develop-
mTHB SiLVfcR GLANCB.-^Thls excellent lode, 
the ordinary ores of which Average from 200 to 
2650 ounces of silver to the ton of 2000 vounds, 
is at present attracting the attention ot the 
wealthy owners of the Silver Wolverine. Thev 
are one and the same lode—produced, it la al
leged, by practical mining men : and may even
tually become under same ownership, and, un
der intelligent and energetic development— 
rlv 1 eurvuunding bonanzas.

Thus. Hulbert, mining expert, Duluth, 
ret unit'd to town to-day after visiting hie prop
erty. M>uk Mountain miue. adjacent to the 
Silver i-ox. Tlte roadways to i ht» and another 
mines in the region are at proeent in abmi oon- 
ditU>n.and it i« chiefly owiug u> this tact that a 
large nuutbor-of equally fine prospects are uol 

being actually rkmi. -

The Mu*., g \ omuibrSHfl.
The Mining Commission will resume by 

bearing evidence in this city on Wednesday 
morning ai^lO o’clock nt ihegovernment jjat 
over Jamieson’s clothing store. The commis
sion will sit bui two «lays. Then iu report will 
be preiiared for preaeutalion to the Legislature 
at iu next meeting.

J.T. JO i ‘‘keios Cbhefcted.
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80-82 Welllngton-st. West, Toronto.

Special Agency Campbell Presses and aM 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Mardes» 
Luse 6^Co„ Chicago Ty pe Foundry.___________
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much .excited. He 
In town and It oar- 

re time

ClfSKh ef fit. AufftStlie* y
Yeetordaÿ morning the Lord Bishop ef 

Niagara preached in the new Anglican Church 
of St. Augustine, and afterward administered 
the Holy Sacrament. His Lordship took as 
his text P«alm xc.

R “Oh, worship the Lord In the beauty of his
a holiness.

The Bishop said that in nearly all modem 
worship tin* true object of coming to church

* ioniat Bee-

PiÎMÏïlMCÜlTEÉ■,ACTS UPON m:«r.ta
f

AND'r’± Cardinal Points
< OF HEALTH.

■ The Stomach,,The 
"Liver, The Bowels 

P and The Blood.

ptiiBtt bkttlllNSb.
Specially adapted for aee *■ wire 

Fonce»

BICE LEWIS & SOB,
Hardware A iron Merchant»,

Éa
i1

ARMAND HAIR STORE,r.

% S Jb
TB1DVUM AT 8T. PAT HICK* 8.

Bather Teefy Bloqurnlly DUeonrses en 
Kl es «ed Clement llefbaeer.

The siMicious Qatholie church of St. Patrick, 
in William-street, was crowded to the doors 
last night on the occasion of a triduum in 
memory of St. Clement Hofbauer, whose 
beatification took place in the spring of, t^ 
year.. The musical service was admirably 
tendered. Father Teefy preached the sermon 
aud eloquently narrated the chief factors in the 
lifer and work of the honored saint. Hie text 
was Ecclesiastic* xiv.
- L Lot us now praise men of renown and onr 

fathers in their generation.
Ip opening Father Teefy «tated the glorious 

truths for which the saiuU had eontendvd,
' their |>ersecutiona aud heroic suffering#, uu>i 
| how now tlie y had won their crown and 
■ kero* the church delighted to honor. Their 

blood Was mingled with the r*-d «and of ti.«« 
/ HUiphitheatre and tlie.r U>nes were ecatteifd 

- on eastern deserts «-r western mountain-top 
They were men of renown and contended iu 
the faith in exeiyage. Such were tlie glory 
of tlie Cat holic Church, ami it was in honor «I 
one of the latest of them that tliuukagi vfng 
wamade that i.igiiu It woa tlm gr.iOe ot 
G d which enahi-<1 Uieimni. Hofhaimr to at
tain this honors and it was m«-et and fitting 
to .txytll 4A-» career amt heroic service#xiu de- 
ft-nc” of the Catholic fa.ir.li.

This Father Teefy did in a very interesting 
Ah he P»ld the story Ins ey«-# flashed 

-With . nthurfiasm and. hi# eloquent per .oils 
SBSouudvd through the church.

Clement Holbauer was born at Tans will, a 
town in Mot.»via, ou tin* bordels of the Aus- 
trian.KiPl^u.e, Dye. 20, 1751, an-1 died March 

'15, 1820. The times n'i which lie lived were 
,’growded with great Ruro|wan *v\ ts, a sum. 

" Diary of ufiicli tlie pr. ache 
^C.ement’# surrouudiugs Me,-.
Z Al 10 he learned }baking, and s* rved a 

1 s Diouaitery. ill that capacity. He tfiell *.-ecnnie 
1 M a ►olilary, and afterwards went to Vienna, 

win*.e he idled hi# tmde. H»* then made a 
m ptigr.iuug.i vo itiiMiie. There wu« little iu that

ÉâP»La

ft If You Want to See was doubtless one of the ends of wor 
ship it yiâuot tig* chief end The worship, of 
Goil is the offering of a sacrifice, and there
fore we should not have before us as a primary 
object our own edification. Nowadays too 
much atteuti3ii is paid to the ,Sermon. The 
sermon should not be the only thing for which 
lieople go to church, for all parts of the ser
vice, especially the prayers, responses aud 
singing, should be earnestly assisted in. 
God should be worshipped in suitable 
edifices. Not that He could not be wor
shipped at the plow, ip a barn or on the 
street, but God ought to be worshipped 
good and better places than we ourselves, of 
His good irerev, were |w*rmittHd enjoy as 
onr earthly horn «. And,therefore, in building 
and sustaining God’s Iioih**s everyone should 

were be willing to assist in evt-ry way po»sible.

%testera Codki « ^allouai €kurrb.
The 0|«ning service# of the Weeteru Con- 

,. gteg.itional Church, Spailina-avenue,
con-iitued yesterday. L)r. Bar«K>ur preaching 

und evening ami Dr. Parsons of 
Knox Church in thw ufu-mooti. The subject 

the morning was “The knowledge <»f 
CliriHt,” ami dealt more pnrticul irly with, the 
ui»c«o erv and ucknmt 1 Igem nt of Him u# tli^ 
divine «ource of >11 spiritual Ule/wmgs.

The ofwuing services wdl be continued this 
ex suing, when A social and tea meeting will bt* 
given by the Ladies Aid’Society. Tea will be 
st-rved from 6.30 to 8.3Q, and Afterwards ad
dresses will tw givt-n by Rex. D. J. Mac- 
douiiell, B. D., Rev. Dr. Wild and Mr. Win. 
Gooderii

Handsomest d 
to se Shell. Bj 
W igs, ti+JjLQhp

In Real Amber aiifi Tor- 
dour Carls,’dk-j^eLoinr-iro.

eSCRAP,
Rubber. Confier, Bras», Zlne, Iron,
Wazu. Paper, Itagsjfiorro Hair, eta. eta.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal to.
Telephone 131#. Esplanade near Bar-fit. IS

The Newest Styles in Wepaj highest cash 

prices lot
M. Floquet retorted: “I never received the 

adhesion of the Comte de Paria" [Applause.
A vote on the question, of priority résultée 

in tavdr of M. Barodet’s motion, 470 to 2L

A 1American Sleighs w
!..etc.

Armand Hair Store, 4M Veaffr.xt-, Ti.raato,
rrrioeoNTO postal quids, dvrih®

A the month of November, 1888, mails aloes 
dusks follows:

CLdSA

The progress ot Medical .Enlightenment has 
led to the abandonment of many antiquatec 
remedies ot queettonable value, and the adop
tion of newer and more rational ones. Prom
inent among the latter is Northrop Sc Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the 
justly celebrated Blood Purifier, a comprehen
sive family remedy for liver complaint, 
constipation, indigestion, lose of physical 
energy, and female complaints.

- Vand an

Call on Charles Brown & Co. ShROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock KxuUanne. 

8T0CXB AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN and PROVISIONS, 

33 Coifiorne-eiroet. Toruaia. _

TELEPHONE 318.
Orders for gram, etc^ direct 

Board of Trade.

Étfâsil
K. and N, W...........

ÿfé.............

ASM

.........m il
a.ui. p.nx s.m. p.m 

G.W.a.................j r\ LOO 140 TS

If %f Onr §40 Portland Is a beauty, 
elegantly painted and trimmed | 
made by the Certlaud Wagon 
Ca, New York.

Charles Brown & Co.,
6 Adelaldc-Strcet East,

Toronto, Ont.

A Kelx»l Onibreak In Veneeeela.
Panama, Nov. 16.—A rumor which the 

Venezuelan OqilMltl at Culoii has reason to 
credit has reached hare to the • ff»*ct that a 
!***i iuus rr-volulixoi has broken mit ip Venezuela. 
It it re|fortrtl that G**u**ral Ct« #|iO, SupiMirtetl 
by Geiif-rul timgia Cmnurgu, Iwis landed iu the 
fuel with an army -of 5000 men.

Chkugoon the
RUM 4.00iteo jjo

•at»
11.ÏU #:*)

U

(JOHN STAKE & CO.,
STOuK AMD gimtylH B ttiKiSRS.\

P.IU.morning

V.fi, WeeternStatasl^uQ

ENGLI.SU MAILS.—A malt for England via 
New York will be nosed at thi* office every 
day. excepting Sundays and. Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and will he despatched to England Oy 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route. , »

On Thursdays asupb’einenlary mall for Lon* 
don.Dublin, LiveriK>ol and Glasgow. "MM be 
oloeed here aiÀl p.m.. f r the Vunaru *te onor 
sailing on Satnrdsy, bnt to insure catciAag the 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail is recomii'endpa.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close h re 
on Wednesday at6 p.m --------  •-• *•

E#30 5Estates carefully mznz*ix8. lient» collected.
■sun Mat mm ■•»*«»=-«,. **

Uebeeiisrr., *r.
Qive Holloway's Cora, Cure a trial,. Il ro- 

moxed leu 
any pain.

i mm nuns uuind from ouo pair of feet wl< hour 
W iml it has done once it will do « Toronto-»treet.

Terrifie Dynamite Kxylo.ion.
Trot, N. Y„ Nov. 25.—By the ox plosion of 

dynamite at Tbom|«on’s Mills, near Schuyler* 
ville, Saratoga county, yesterday afternoon, 
six m n were bluwu up, Three were killed 
and the other three, are uiico-iacious. They 
tore worthing dynamite cartridge at a fire.

■fBS>JrUM)lNChûUSÈ
V tier dright smile haunts me Mill—i am a yoang mas 

who lias always bwd a great detire to appear well in u*s 
com, an/ of Isqlea. but so far I have been a failure 
UUt cmioruay I purchased at the Army and Navy one 
ot th* ir nap orereoau. x -ivet collar, card edge, i 
now the aim of uty life baa been eccomp.lshedt < 
girls all snilie on me. Go to the Army and Navy 
overcoats.

:■For the Winter Evenings.
-i

I’resUyterlanism la Jhe North.
D* «*r Park, the improving northern suburb 

of Coronl.o, has noxv a neat PresbyterianuSend for new complete illustrated 
\ catalogue to Vv. P. ROWLAND & CO.,

T0B.O3VTO.

MANITOBA AVI> ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Horrible Herder to fine Ik Isuta.
Lon TON, Nov. 26 —A murder bus occurred 

at Giavoion, South Russia, which pi 04e of a 
sttriw rwerabluig in many respect® the White- 
cjurgel butcliHiies except that ip connection 
thpiqwith they» is a vein of superstition not vet 
revealed within the motives actuating the Los*

PATERSON A HALL,■ 9The French lu Cnlania* TenqwlM.
Paris, Nov. 24.—The Grand Council at 

uns for a loan or

*church. Yesterday it waft largely attendrcl, 
tlie preachers ut the opening eervioes leâ g 
Rev. D. J. Muutlonuell in tlie morning, Ruv. 
Di Parker in the att>*tn'M>u, ai|<l R'-x. R. P. 
M -Kity in tlie,evening. , The ojvning will Im* 
celvbvairtl bv a «ucial sud publio meeting cn 
Tuesday exeuing. ,/A .

gave
humble-. TXDEKTA&Eft, 

vcNii - 34.9 srMir.
Telouhon. Ml Always open.

U»IK DKALKtt». 
Woeofaeliirer» of Drceil Lamher nail 
■ewldlait» .roll ilex-rlpll.iu, fisstsUra 
fitsee to.ta Fare to aay uaiat la «atari*. 
Flsala* Mill.—Nlftlaail, Oui. «aiee.- 
MHtlaafi aad IS Victor to-ata Tarerai» «ai*

P. 0. ALLAN’S, tia gun has opened negotiati 
100,000,000. francs, which is to la- guarani»** d 
bv Uoetiin Oiinn. Tlie money is to be used to 
cover the first exiafuse of the annuli«Umeut uf 

1 culuuiel iu Xuaquin. , 1*10 4 J85 King Street Wi
*tykra. Ittl,

\1 t
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